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SEASHORE 
SOUND TRIP FARE 

WEEK END EXCURSION 
FARES 

EEtiWMuHiu 
$520 to Isle Of Palms 
9520 to Sullivans Island 

ii 
* 

) 1111 
«Ai Saturday and for forenoon 
trains on each Sunday from May 
4Tto8ept 11, bdutia, limited 
ndoraiag to reach original start- 
lag point prior to midnight of 
Tuesday next following date of 
■k 

BUMMER EXCURSION FARES 
97.86 to isle Of Palms 
9tM to BoBhraae lelaad 

19110 ro Myrtle Beach 
910.65 to Norfolk 

Tickets ea sale from May 15 to 
Oatahar 15 inckioe. Halted ro- 

tarotag antil October 8L Libera) 

^fleharinle aad farther partiea- 
hn eheerfoiiy farnkhad apes 
appHeatioa to, 
& P. FOWLER, Tiekot Agent 

Pteabcohe, N. C. 

ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
The Standard Railroad 

of the South 

mm 

fruit train 
aeM by a 

... _ __.K,ud tala-' 
•copad 16 rars af watermelons. tha 
mw anlaa Mil thaHttls team 
haibl tha mt af tha day. TV» to- 

tlMrt ktr Mgrictn pirrotf'INdn), 
Mrt Wop swearing at the paaaeratp. 
“How tha h—1 arc yeuT"^ tha bird 
ealla oat. And afcaa anyone answers, 
Pedro remark*, “Hot aa h—I, ain’t 

to ZanesviUs, O, tkraa man, paaaaa 
tabic * total of four fa**, ware noml> 
i fated aa tba Republican candidate* 
for county commissioner*. Samuel 
Whyde and EH Derry, farmers, sack 
baa one wooden lag. 

To tha music af Umir brass bands, 
fanr battalions of Canadian aeMiero 
uprooted {tumps from their camp area 
near Toronto. Krom the sandy around 

in heap* and fired. The £' could 

barman for miles, ever the plains, at 

S3» the firths* to'wre'usa'child 
from being stung ta death. Wdraer 
worn amated. 

wrakra wealthiest town with «*1140 

^ch^w^*^tWJl%*V7ir:inm^ 
tear dews the vBtefc Jail, which baa 
been without a single occupant in tha 
past two years. 

An electric stars which passed over 
MdNnf. Ohio., brake tha nmtn 
«mm in more than 1400 watches, 
according to tha Jewelers of that 
fha. 

A censed of bstog too attantiea to 
the nrooeewtria. Chari** Baamadarfar, af Lancaster. Pa., sms farced to sign 
a past net to recognise, spank to or 
Mad any communication to Mrs. Ada 

EtssjMassr *■ ~ 

Tam, several din ago plowed up1 ■liver ban valued at from *100,000 to 
It la bettered the ban 

w**e left by Spaniards in tha Six- 
teaatb or Seventeenth century, when 
‘•JV retreated swing to the activities 
Ol IWllM. 

The man who shaves htsnslf three 
Haiti a week fee 60 yean, banka tho 
menay it weald have eeet Mm every 

mrs and draws namjmunil Inter- 

0ft. ym fiuooruSs city 

■gghj >hi has\teiitetiP -of 

Dr. T. D. Flanagan, a dentist in 
Green wick. Conn., received a coll 
fm a tome gray snalrni which had 
broken a tooth srhiia eating a out. 
Dr, Flanagan crowned the tooth. New 
the squirrel waits until the dentist 
croaks nuts foe him. 

Bichaxd Freeman. €5 years old, died 
at a hospital in Paris, Ky.. this week, 
ss tha result of grief sad tho shock 
received whpn he witnessed the kill- 
ing of Us youngest son ter Ids elds* 
brother. The tragedy took place on 
Aeg. 5. The aged father was tha 
sola syawitneas of the killing. 

A heO on bar seek brought excel- 
lent luck to e factory girt U Mil- 
waukee. Wls. 8tw was taken to a 
free clinic for treatment and white 
there the doctor found she could 
speak six language*, including Pol 

She sms cauploysd at tha clinic and la 
new nespag'iU, Instead of f$, a 
weak and midi sal treatment for tho 
ha*. 

to tha services ̂ randsraS te 
She traveled 

to New Yerk la 
at a soot of 

N«w York World. 
•'Wnare 1» H 
__ItoMI* 
It to what 

Tbm H unites that Km York "heed 
to know, tbs Hugbaa whom Ita 
W«rid support ad in 19M aad iaedDOe. 
haa disappeared, la hi* place 

" 

«« 
have a Hugh™ at tba ISstroo* Caa- 
noa-GslUugae typo, wh 
aria** above tha pelt] 
Sepwbbrau organi sat 
speeches ba to dclirei 
might be made by any 
mmmr you 
tbs State 

No otb 
Wlthta the uinewi, uk Mild__ 
ran downhill so rapidly aa Mr. HJ 
ha* dona sines tba day foUawiab ™. 

nomination. It to both ihs campaign 
sensation and tha campaign mystery 
of the country. Wheieve? men talk 
politics, tba one question to, “Whal. 
ba* happened to Hugh**?" 

Nobody haa answered that ques- 
tion; yet it admit* of an answer^—ami 
the explanation can bo found ip Mr. 
Hughes** Chicago speech whan he 
**rf: "A* I was on the beoch 1M per 
caat *caj£d1dnta."h"n t*c*L>M 100 pcr 

T.iat is where the Hughe* of l&X 
baa pas. He aaa *Juapp*ar*d to the 

Republicans acre com ism ting a greet 
leeckr who was still 100 per cent, a 
Judge, With an that it implied—a 
leader who waa wise, tost, fair, 
toaroad, honest to all his statements, 
»Pright to relation to all the grWt to- 

suddenly And a man who haa changed himaaif from 100 par coot. aJudgc 
into 100 par cent, aa ofllee seeker. 
with an tba dtoiogenuouaneap, with *l( 
tba evaaiosis, with all tha dodging and 

swallowed up to Hugbaa the caiyil- 
d*l8. 

CHERO” COLA is sold 
only in the original bottle, 
sterilized, sealed and labeled 
at the plant. 

Each bottle is filled by 
machinery—the syrup and 
carbonated water are accu- 

rately measured by machin- 
ery, therefore you get the 
same uniform pleasing fla- 
vor in every bottle, which 

p 11 is absolutely lmpos- 

Everybody 
knOWS it fountain method, 
m/ yinnto You c%a •** y®w chero- 

COLA."In a Bottle—Through 
a Straw** at Soda Fountains 
and other Refreshment 
Stands. 

Everybody knows i 
it by its name. J 

m gat lander* of aolltica] thought jl Wpii hi. ujffiarVffl reiij 
To discover that he U only 100 nor 
?■* nWro jseahar,. and that he ia ready to subordinate everything else to that 
“•hitieo. brings to TheWorld a sense at keen penhnel lota 
^We feei that something vety ftae, 

g; feel that the American people are 
poorer bocmnso a Hughes oho was 
"*•. 10® P" a Judge hat termed 
hb back upon hit record and Us tea. 
dittona in order to become a Hughes who ia merely 100 per cent, a candi- 
date. 

GERMANS WANT PEACE BUT 
CANT HAVE IT. 

AIBea' Demands far IMcmnitha Make 
Yield)!*- ImpeaMMe. Says ran 

G winner. 

•. ■. >; " i 

And Know How To AddIv Them 
j The EASIEST Truss in the world to fit. 
I Most trouble of Trueses arises from the 

pad slipping or moving from Hernia 
and the Rapture comes out—such an oc. 
cure nee is IMPOSSTRIV. > '‘nom 

SKID” truss. 
EXCELSIOR NON-SKID 

Adhesive—Will not Slip away from Hernia. 
Sanitary—Can be Washed—Soft Resilient and will not 

collapse. 
shipment just received. Come in and salt, to see them. 

Everington’s Drug Store 
THE 8AN-TOX STORE 

I 

» 

I 
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•kttan, MW hi te l*nrtowa Rm- 
Ntak, an not tipalod to Bro. 

______ 
■ r 

Marion Holbrook, of 09 dt;t. fa., 
k aaid to bo dying tea tetaoaal 
>atoning after rwaltewtag a pton of 


